This article engages debates about migrant integration by analyzing political trust and satisfaction in 24 European countries. The evidence suggests that first-generation migrants have the most positive attitudes, while native-origin and second-generation migrant-origin individuals have similar political trust and satisfaction scores. To explain these outcomes, I focus on the importance of subjective integration factors related to the stages of migration. I claim that first-generation migrants, who have gone through the disruptive process of changing countries, will have lower expectations and be more likely to have positive evaluations of the host society. In comparison, native-origin and second-generation migrant-origin individuals have been raised in the same society and are likely to share perspectives toward that society's political institutions.
migrant-origin individuals, and native-origin individuals in 24 European countries.
2 I examine trust in Parliament and satisfaction with the national government as a way of exploring whether individuals feel government authority is legitimate and responsive to their needs. These attitudes are not the only measure of integration as one might also analyze citizenship acquisition, voting behavior, political representation, or various economic and cultural outcomes. 3 However, for the purposes of this article, analyzing political trust and political satisfaction allows me to assess the conditions under which alienation or attachment to mainstream institutions may occur, which is a central element of contemporary debates about migrant integration (Joppke, 2007a,b) .
The evidence in this paper suggests significant variation in political attitudes across migrant generations in Europe. First-generation migrants have the most positive attitudes, while native-origin and second-generation migrant-origin individuals have similar political trust and satisfaction scores. To explain these outcomes, I focus on the importance of subjective integration factors related to the stages of migration. I claim that firstgeneration migrants, who have gone through the disruptive process of changing countries, will have lower expectations and be more likely to have positive evaluations of the host society. In comparison, native-origin and second-generation migrant-origin individuals have been raised in the same society and are likely to share perspectives toward that society's political institutions.
In the next section, I review existing explanations for migrant integration. I then present my argument in greater detail along with the theoretical framework for this discussion. Third, I discuss the data and measures used to analyze political attitudes in Europe. Fourth, I present data on political attitudes in 24 European countries and demonstrate that existing literature cannot account for political trust and satisfaction levels among migrants and migrant-origin individuals. The sixth section develops my argument about how generational status affects evaluations and the last section concludes. First-generation migrants are individuals born abroad with both parents also born abroad, second-generation migrant-origin individuals are individuals with at least one parent born abroad, and native-origin individuals have both parents born in the country of residence. For more details, see the section on Data and Measures. 3 For a general overview of political integration, see Hochschild and Mollenkopf (2009) . For an overview of economic and social integration, see Alba and Nee (2003) or Kasinitz, Mollenkopf, and Waters (2004) .
EXISTING LITERATURE
The literature on migrant integration covers a wide range of indicators and geographic contexts. The three main perspectives focus on the prospects for successful integration over time, the barriers that prevent certain ethnic minority migrants from achieving successful integration, and the structural conditions in the host country environment that shape integration. These explanations are not mutually exclusive because they highlight different aspects of the integration process and may be more or less relevant depending on the specific outcome and geographic location in question.
Integration Over Time
There is a well-established literature that analyzes migrant integration as a process that develops over time and across generations. This literature first developed in the United States to account for the integration of late 19th-century and early 20th-century migrants from Europe. Researchers noticed that migrants often faced initial integration difficulties but that over time and across generations their life outcomes converged with natives'. The key mechanisms that facilitated this process were the acquisition of citizenship and the gradual adoption of host society language, culture, and customs that allowed migrants to participate in mainstream life (Park, Burgess, and McKenzie, 1925; Gordon, 1964) . Recent research has extended the argument to account for post-World War II migrants to the United States and Western Europe. These authors acknowledge that newer migrants face different circumstances than earlier migrants but claim that with enough time in the host country they will successfully integrate (Perlmann and Waldinger, 1997; Alba and Nee, 2003; Joppke and Morawska, 2003) .
Barriers to Integration
Another group of arguments analyzes the barriers that may impede integration progress. This is often called ''segmented assimilation'' literature because of its focus on multiple possible pathways for integration and assimilation. In particular, this literature has highlighted the issues of blocked social mobility, ethnic and racial discrimination, and continuing effects of homeland political repression.
Much of the literature on how integration outcomes improve over time assumes that migrants can access greater economic opportunities as they became part of the host society. Recent scholarship argues that economic changes such as de-industrialization and a dwindling supply of upwardly mobile working class jobs have reduced the opportunities for low-skill migrants to access social mobility. In this environment, migrants without high-level educational qualifications may be vulnerable to prolonged integration difficulties and eventual alienation (Portes and Zhou, 1993; Portes and Rumbaut, 2001; Gans, 2007) .
Another significant barrier to integration is racial and ethnic discrimination. Discrimination was a problem for migrants in the early 20th century but their white European origins allowed them to assimilate and eventually blend in with natives. In comparison, contemporary non-white migrants in Europe may face intense racialization and discrimination even after living in the host country for several generations. This discrimination creates numerous social, economic, and political problems for integration and may eventually lead non-whites to become disillusioned with mainstream society (Waters, 1999; Portes, Fernández-Kelly, and Haller, 2005) .
Finally, another branch of literature argues that migrants from countries with high levels of political repression may face unique integration challenges. Migrants who were socialized under conditions of severe political repression may be less familiar with democratic norms and may be uncomfortable participating in the host society civic sphere. In addition, these migrants may be predisposed to distrust politicians and may have exceptionally negative attitudes toward government (Bueker, 2005; Ramakrishnan, 2005) . On the other hand, migrants from politically repressive societies may be more likely to prize the democratic freedoms they did not enjoy at home. These migrants may then have higher levels of participation and more positive attitudes in the host society (DeSipio, 1996; de la Garza, Falcon, and Chris Garcia, 1996) .
Host Society Environment
The previous two groups of arguments focused on individual-level variables but a third branch of literature emphasizes geographic variation in integration outcomes. In particular, this literature focuses on the laws governing migrants' access to citizenship and natives' attitudes toward migrants.
Individual-level arguments emphasize the importance of citizenship and participation in mainstream institutions for promoting integration.
However, when migrant integration is compared cross-nationally, there can be significant differences in access to full legal rights. In some countries (e.g., Britain and Portugal) all individuals born in the country are eligible for citizenship as well as first-generation migrants who have lived in the host society for a certain number of years. In other countries (e.g., Austria and Denmark) it is extremely difficult for migrant-origin individuals without ethnic roots in the country to access citizenship, even if born in the host society. These differences have ramifications for integration because in countries where it is easier to access citizenship migrants will be more likely to participate in politics and advance their interests in mainstream civic society (Brubaker, 1992; Soysal, 1994; Safran, 1997) .
Another strand of literature analyzes variation in natives' attitudes toward migrants as an important predictor of integration patterns. According to this literature, anti-immigrant and xenophobic sentiments make integration more difficult because they can be used to justify discrimination or support for far-right wing political parties that pursue anti-immigrant policies (Fetzer, 2000; Joppke, 2005; Paskeviciute and Anderson, 2008) . In addition, variation in historical traditions and natives' attitudes toward diversity shape the extent to which migrants are viewed as legitimate actors in mainstream society which affects the extent to which migrants feel a part of the host society (Koopmans et al., 2005; Banting and Kymlicka, 2006) .
AN ALTERNATIVE FRAMEWORK: SUBJECTIVE INTEGRATION FACTORS AND GENERATIONAL STATUS
The existing literature on migrant integration covers a wide range of explanations but it primarily focuses on ''objective'' outcomes such as socioeconomic status, political participation, or political representation (Bleich, 2008) . In this article I examine attitudes toward government which is a ''subjective'' form of integration that I claim needs a different set of explanations. To account for these subjective attitudes, I start by arguing that migrants' and migrant-origin individuals' political trust and government satisfaction are shaped by their evaluation of the host society. In particular, I claim that individuals with more positive evaluations of the host society will have higher levels of political trust and satisfaction. This builds on political behavior literature which has demonstrated similar patterns among the general population (Almond and Verba, 1963; Citrin and Green, 1986; Lawrence, 1987; Mishler and Rose, 2001; Keele, 2007) .
I then expand on the general political behavior research by examining how migrants' evaluations are shaped by generational status. I claim that first-generation migrants will be more likely than native-origin and second-generation migrant-origin individuals to have positive evaluations of the host society because of their expectations. In addition, I argue that second-generation migrant-origin individuals have grown up in the same environment as migrant-origin individuals and are likely to share the same evaluations of the host society.
Many first-generation migrants have undergone conscious sacrifices and may be prepared to accept difficult circumstances as the price for moving to their chosen host society. This does not ignore the fact that migrants often feel disappointment and frustration at the difficulties of living in a foreign society. However, migrants' dissatisfaction with the homeland prompted the move, so even difficult circumstances in the host society are likely to be viewed in a more positive light (Kao and Tienda, 1995; de la Garza, Falcon, and Chris Garcia, 1996; Escobar, 2006) .
On the other hand, second-generation migrant-origin individuals who were born in the host society are more likely to share natives' educational and cultural experiences and therefore their evaluations. This does not assume that second-generation and native-origin individuals have the same perspective on all aspects of the host society. Second-generation individuals often suffer from stigmatization and discrimination and feel trapped between societies as they are not fully accepted in the host country but not fully part of the homeland (Gans, 1992; Waters, 1999; Portes and Rumbaut, 2001) . However, while second-generation migrant-origin individuals are likely to be more sensitive than native-origin individuals to issues of discrimination, I argue that because both groups were born and raised in the same country they are likely to share overall evaluations of the political institutions. One important caveat is that these dynamics are not likely to apply in circumstances where the government is engaged in openly discriminatory behavior (e.g., Nazi Germany, pre-Civil Rights United States, or apartheid South Africa). Although discrimination exists in contemporary Europe and may divide different groups' perception of society, the evidence here suggests that those attitudinal differences do not apply to formal government institutions.
These claims about the subjective nature of political attitude formation offer a new perspective on migrant integration. They agree with existing literature that variation in geographic context can be important for shaping objective integration outcomes (e.g. citizenship laws and naturalization rates). However, in this article I argue that the mechanisms underlying attitude formation are similar across space. In addition, they do not imply that the objective measures of citizenship, language acquisition, or socioeconomic status cited by the literature are unimportant for migrants' integration. Existing literature offers insight into many of the more formal aspects of migrant incorporation (e.g., naturalization rates, voting behavior, or organizational dynamics). Instead, I focus on the less-explored subjective nature of attitudes. In doing so, I highlight the ways in which integration outcomes can be mixed across indicators. This draws on a growing body of research which suggests that successful socioeconomic and cultural integration does not always lead to positive political or attitudinal integration (Dancygier and Saunders, 2006; Ireland, 2008; Schmitter Heisler, 2007; Maxwell, 2008b,c) . More specifically, my argument builds on the insight that subjective expectations facilitate different interpretations of objectively similar integration outcomes (Maxwell, 2008a) .
DATA AND MEASURES
The data in this article come from the European Social Survey (ESS). I pool data from the ESS round 1 (conducted in 2002 and 2003) , round 2 (conducted in 2004 and 2005) , and round 3 (conducted in 2006 and 2007) . The ESS is useful because it is the only survey with a wide range of questions on social and political attitudes as well as significant samples of foreign-born respondents across a wide range of European countries. The 24 countries included in the survey are Austria, Belgium, the Czech Republic, Denmark, Estonia, Finland, France, Germany, Greece, Hungary, Ireland, Italy, Luxembourg, the Netherlands, Norway, Poland, Portugal, the Slovak Republic, Slovenia, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, Ukraine, and the United Kingdom. The data are weighted to account for varying population sizes across countries and to account for unequal sample inclusion probabilities among respondents across countries (Ganninger, 2007) .
To identify first-generation migrants, I select respondents who were born abroad with both parents who were also born abroad. By selecting foreign-born respondents with parents born abroad I am able to omit respondents who were born abroad in one of their country's colonies or during travel or short-term relocation for their parents. I am also able to omit ''ethnic natives'' who were born abroad due to wars, forced population movements, and border re-alignments. To identify second-generation migrant-origin individuals, I select respondents who were born in the country of residence with at least one parent born abroad. Native-origin individuals are respondents born in the country of residence with both parents born in the country as well. These definitions produce samples of 8,132 first-generation migrants, 9,436 second-generation migrant-origin individuals, and 104,570 native-origin individuals.
For the dependent variable, I use two questions about political attitudes. One asks about trust in the country's Parliament and the second asks about satisfaction with the national government. To measure general evaluations of the host society I use three measures about satisfaction in the present state of the economy, the state of education, and the way democracy works.
I use several measures to evaluate the literature on integration over time. ''Duration is a measure of how long respondents have been living in the host country and ''Citizen'' is a measure of citizenship status. To measure language adaptation, the variable ''Language'' codes responses to a question about the language spoken most often at home.
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To assess the literature on barriers to integration I include three measures of socioeconomic status, one for education, another for unemployment status, and a third variable ''Comfort'' which measures responses to a question about household finances and financial security. Six variables measure possible barriers to integration in Europe. ''Sex'' measures whether men and women face different integration challenges. ''Western'' is a dummy variable for whether migrants are from Western or NonWestern countries. ''Ethnic minority'' is a dummy variable that measures responses to a question about whether individuals are members of an ethnic minority group in their country. ''Discrimination'' is a dummy 5 An alternate measure of linguistic adaptation would be fluency in the host country language but unfortunately this is not available from the ESS. The existing measure cannot distinguish between individuals who are fluent in the host country language but speak another language at home for personal or family reasons and individuals who speak a minority language at home because they have poor fluency in the host country language. However, it does provide a rough gauge of the extent to which individuals have adopted host country linguistic practices.
variable that measures responses to a question about whether individuals are members of a group that is discriminated against in their country. Finally, two dummy variables for ''Muslim'' and ''Christian'' assess the importance of religious affiliation. Islam is currently the most stigmatized religion in Europe, so one could hypothesize that Muslims face more barriers to integration than non-Muslims (Bleich, 2009) . Christianity is the most common religion in Europe and therefore Christian migrants might face fewer integration obstacles. 6 To measure the homeland political context, I include a variable for the level of democracy in the country of birth. These values are calculated using scores from the Polity IV data set which measures levels of democracy across different regimes. Finally, I include a dummy variable ''Colonial'' for whether or not respondents are from a country (or have a parent with origins in a country) that was a former colony of their European host society. This is included to measure whether or not migrants from former colonies carry an additional stigma that affects their political attitudes.
To evaluate the arguments about the host country environment I include two variables measuring natives' attitudes toward immigrants. ''Immigrant-Allow'' is an index of native-origin individuals' responses to three questions about whether more or fewer immigrants should be allowed if they are the same race ⁄ ethnicity as the majority, a different race ⁄ ethnicity from the majority, or from poorer countries outside of Europe.
7 ''Immigrant-Like'' is an index of native-origin individuals' responses to three questions about whether immigration is good or bad for the country's economy, whether the country's cultural life is undermined or enriched by immigrants, and whether immigrants make the country a better or worse place to live.
8 Individual scores were used to calculate a country and a sub-national regional mean for each variable.
9 To gauge the 6 Dummy variables for other religions (e.g., Buddhism, Judaism, and Sikhism) are not included as they cause less of a political controversy and seem less relevant for debates around integration in contemporary Europe. However, alternative models were run which included such variables and the general results were the same. The Cronbach's alpha for these three items is 0.89, which suggests that they are a reliable scale. 8 The Cronbach's alpha for these three items is 0.83, which suggests that they are a reliable scale.
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In addition to country of residence, each respondent is classified according to their subnational region of residence. There are 271 sub-national regions included in the ESS. For more information, see http://ess.nsd.uib.no/.
importance of country-level variation in access to citizenship, I include a variable that measures the percentage of first-generation migrants and migrant-origin individuals in each country with host country citizenship. I include country-level controls for annual growth in per capita GDP (as a measure of government performance) and percentage of first-and second-generation migrants from Africa, Asia, or Latin America (to control for cross-national differences in the composition of migrant populations). Finally, to examine whether migrant and migrant-origin individuals' attitudes vary according to native-origin individuals' attitudes, I include a control variable for the mean political trust and satisfaction scores for native-origin individuals across countries and sub-national regions. Full details on all the coding can be found in the Appendix. Table 1 presents descriptive statistics for the main variables. The first two rows are for the dependent variables and indicate that first-generation migrants have the most positive attitudes, followed by native-origin individuals, and then second-generation respondents. However, the gaps between second-generation migrant-origin individuals and native-origin individuals are much smaller than the gaps between first-generation migrants and native-origin individuals. For trust in Parliament the first-generation mean is 0.50 points higher than native-origin individuals while the native-origin mean is only 0.13 points higher than secondgeneration migrant-origin individuals. Similarly, for government satisfaction the first-generation mean is 0.74 points higher than native-origin individuals while the native-origin mean is only 0.07 points higher than second-generation migrant-origin individuals. 10 This suggests that firstgeneration migrants are the most positive group while native-origin and second-generation migrant-origin individuals have similar attitudes.
POLITICAL ATTITUDE RESULTS

COMPETING EXPLANATIONS FOR MIGRANT POLITICAL ATTITUDES
An initial review of the outcomes in Table 1 suggests that the existing literature may not be sufficient for explaining political trust and satisfaction outcomes across generations in Europe. If the literature on integration over time were correct then we would expect second-generation migrantorigin individuals to have more positive attitudes than first-generation migrants, but that is not the case. Much of the literature on barriers to integration emphasizes how second-generation individuals will have worse outcomes than native-origin individuals, but according to the political attitude data in Table 1 that is not the case. The results in Table 1 do not directly address the issue of variation across geographic contexts but if 10 The gaps between first-generation migrants and second-generation migrant-origin individuals and between second-generation migrant-origin individuals and native-origin individuals are all statistically significant at p < 0.05 or less. However, while the gaps between first-and second-generation individuals and the gaps between first-generation and nativeorigin individuals remain statistically significant with various controls, the gaps between second-generation migrant-origin individuals and native-origin individuals are no longer statistically significant with the addition of controls for residence in East versus West Europe and Discrimination. This is because Estonia has a sizeable second-generation population (just over 7% of the total ESS second-generation population) with Russian origins who face considerable discrimination difficulties. To a lesser extent, similar dynamics exist among Russian-origin second-generation populations in Finland and Ukraine. When these groups are excluded the rest of the second-generation and native-origin populations have political trust and satisfaction scores that are almost identical. these arguments could account for political attitudes in Europe we would expect first-generation migrants to be disproportionately present in hospitable environments. Therefore, to more closely examine the determinants of political attitudes, Table 2 presents results for multi-level mixed-effects maximum likelihood models with respondents clustered by country and region. 11 Six models are presented with results for first-generation migrants, second-generation migrant-origin individuals, and native-origin individuals, across each dependent variable.
For the most part, the variables testing arguments about integration over time are not statistically significant. The only one that is statistically significant for both dependent variables is ''Language.'' However, that is only the case for first-generation migrants. In addition, the positive direction suggests that first-generation migrants who primarily speak a foreign language at home will have higher levels of trust and satisfaction, which runs counter to the literature on integration over time. The variables on barriers to integration are more likely to be significant, although sometimes in contradictory directions. ''Christian'' is statistically significant in each of the six models (albeit not uniformly at p < 0.001) and suggests that Christians are more likely than non-Christians to have high levels of trust and satisfaction. The variable ''Discrimination'' further supports the notion that minority group and stigmatized individuals face barriers to integration that reduce trust and satisfaction. However, the variable for level of democracy in the home country is significant in both models for first-generation migrants but suggests that higher levels of democracy in the home country are associated with lower levels of trust and satisfaction, which runs counter to the literature on barriers to integration. Moreover, two of the variables for potential barriers to integration are significant in different directions across the two dependent variables. ''Education'' is statistically significant at p < 0.001 in all six models, although the direction is positive for trust in Parliament and negative for government satisfaction.
12 Similarly, the variable ''Sex'' indicates that men are generally more likely to trust Parliament while women are more likely to be satisfied in the government's performance.
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Most of the variables testing arguments about the host society context are not statistically significant. The variables for natives' levels of trust and satisfaction across countries and regions are significant in the models for native-origin individuals, which is to be expected. Otherwise, there is very little to suggest a systematic relationship across the dependent variables between host society context and migrant origin individuals' political attitudes.
Finally, the three variables for general evaluations of the host society economy, educational system, and democracy are statistically significant at p < 0.001 for each of the subgroups and each dependent variable. This supports my argument about the importance of general evaluations although a more detailed analysis is required to examine how this operates across generations and in interaction with the other independent variables. 12 These findings might appear contradictory but are consistent with other studies which have found mixed effects of education (and socioeconomic resources more generally) on trust and government satisfaction. One explanation is that education can make individuals more comfortable engaging with politics and more trusting but it can also make them more critical and less likely to feel satisfied (Inglehart, 2003) . 13 Existing research into gender effects finds mixed results in which women sometimes have higher levels of trust and satisfaction in comparison with men and at other times the outcomes are reversed. Moreover, the gender differences in political attitudes tend to be rather small (Hahn, 1998:111-118; Mariën, 2008) .
The results in Table 2 suggest that several of the variables identified by existing literature are statistically significant predictors of political trust and satisfaction, albeit with predictions that do not always support the literature. To determine which variables have the strongest substantive effects, Table 3 presents the change in predicted values for political trust and satisfaction across minimum and maximum values for the statistically significant variables in each model. 14 For the most part these calculations suggest that control variables for evaluation of the society have the largest effects. For example, first-generation migrants' predicted scores for trust in Parliament increase by 5.05 points as ''SatisfyDem'' moves from its minimum to maximum values, by 4.17 points for ''SatisfyEco,'' and by 3.76 points for ''SatisfyEdu.'' In comparison, all the other variables are associated with changes of less than 1 point. There are similar gaps in the changes associated with evaluation variables and other control variables for first-generation migrants' predicted government satisfaction scores.
Among second-generation migrant-origin individuals the only variable in Table 3 that comes close to having the same effect as the 
evaluation variables is the measure of native-origin individuals' trust in Parliament across sub-national regions. This suggests that second-generation individuals may have attitudes which are in sync with those of native-origin individuals living in the same region, which supports my argument about the two groups that have been raised in the same society sharing perspectives on that society's political institutions. Among nativeorigin individuals the only variables that come close to having the same effect as the evaluation variables are the measures for average native trust and satisfaction scores across countries and sub-national regions. 15 In short, Table 3 suggests that the control variables for general evaluations of the host society's economy, education, and democracy produce the largest effects on political attitudes among all three groups.
Yet, it is possible that explanations identified by the literature on objective integration factors have small effects on political attitudes when analyzed in isolation but have larger effects when considered in combination with other variables. Therefore, Figures I and II examine how interactions among different control variables shape political attitudes among first-generation migrants and second-generation migrant-origin individuals. For both figures, the y-axis plots predicted scores on the dependent variables and the x-axis plots levels of general evaluations of society. In Figure I , the solid black lines are for respondents with high levels of education and dashed black lines are for respondents with low levels of education. In Figure II , solid black lines are for respondents with fewer barriers to integration and dashed black lines are for respondents with more barriers to integration. 16 The results in both figures indicate that predicted trust and satisfaction scores have much larger changes across evaluations of society (roughly 4-5 points) than across levels of education or barriers to integration (for the most part less than 1 point each). This is further evidence that evaluations of society have the largest effects on political trust and satisfaction.
GENERATIONAL STATUS SHAPES EVALUATIONS
The group distributions for satisfaction in the country's democracy, educational system, and economy provide further evidence that these subjective evaluations may account for political attitude variation across generations. The descriptive statistics in Table 1 indicate that first-generation migrants have the most positive evaluations while second-generation migrant-origin individuals have evaluations that are similar to those of native-origin individuals. This corresponds with outcomes on the dependent variables and suggests that evaluations of the host society may help explain generational differences in political trust and satisfaction.
Yet, it is possible that the evaluations are merely intervening variables that capture substantive differences on the explanations cited by the existing literature. In particular, first-generation migrants may have Predicted trust and satisfaction scores according to general evaluations of society and education.
Note: The Y-axis plots predicted scores for the trust and satisfaction-dependent variables. The X-axis plots levels of general evaluations of society according to responses to ''SatisfyEco'' ''SatisfyEdu,'' and ''SatisfyDem.'' ''Low Sat'' is calculated with all three evaluations set to <4, ''Med Sat'' is with all three evaluations >3 and <7, and ''High Sat'' is with all three evaluations >6. Solid black lines are for respondents with high levels of education (defined as more than 17 years of full time education) and dashed black lines are for respondents with low levels of education (defined as fewer than 10 years of full time education) more positive evaluations of the host society because they have more positive outcomes on the potential barriers to integration. However, a review of the statistics in Table 1 indicates that first-generation migrants are more likely than second-generation migrant-origin individuals and nativeorigin individuals to speak a foreign language at home, to be unemployed, to have financial difficulties, to identify as an ethnic minority, to identify as a member of a discriminated-against group, and to be Muslim. This suggests that generational variations in evaluations of the host society are not necessarily related to objective integration outcomes. Instead, I argue that evaluations of the host society are shaped by subjective factors related to migration status. To support this claim, Table 4 presents cross-tabulations from the ESS on evaluations of society according to generation and the respondents' employment status, educational outcomes, financial comfort, and expectations of discrimination. As one would expect, mean evaluation scores are more negative among Predicted trust and satisfaction scores according to general evaluations of society and barriers to integration.
Note: The Y-axis plots predicted scores for the trust and satisfaction-dependent variables. The X-axis plots levels of general evaluations of society according to responses to ''SatisfyEco'' ''SatisfyEdu,'' and ''SatisfyDem.'' ''Low Sat'' is calculated with all three evaluations set to <4, ''Med Sat'' is with all three evaluations >3 and <7, and ''High Sat'' is with all three evaluations >6. Solid black lines are for respondents with fewer barriers to integration (defined as Christian and not a member of a discriminated-against group) and dashed black lines are for respondents with more barriers to integration (defined as non-Christian and a member of a discriminatedagainst group) the unemployed, less educated, those in financial difficulties, and members of discriminated-against groups. However, among respondents within the same ''objective'' integration category, first-generation migrants are consistently more positive in their evaluations of the host society while second-generation migrant-origin and native-origin individuals have similar evaluations. 18 The ESS data do not allow us to directly determine that these positive tendencies among first-generation migrants are the result of lower expectations due to the difficulties of having migrated to a new society. However, the results suggest that generational differences in political trust and satisfaction are strongly linked with generational differences in subjective evaluations of the host society.
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The ESS data also suggest that second-generation migrant-origin individuals and native-origin individuals have similar evaluation scores which may very well account for their similar political trust and satisfaction scores. Figure III provides further evidence for the common attitudes among these two groups by plotting the mean political trust response for native-origin individuals and second-generation migrant-origin individuals across regions. 20 The bars plot mean attitude responses for native-origin individuals in each region while the line is for second-generation mean responses. Table 2 suggests that native-origin sub-national Parliament trust scores were an important predictor of second-generation migrant-origin trust scores and Figure III shows that the two groups' mean responses track pretty closely as they rise and fall together across regions. 21 As with first-generation migrants, the ESS does not allow us to directly determine that second-generation migrant-origin individuals have similar attitudes as native-origin individuals because they share similar experiences. However it is likely that their common environment can account for the numerous pieces of evidence presented in this article suggesting that the two subgroups are distinct from first-generation migrants and have similar attitudes, regardless of whatever economic and ethnic differences may exist.
CONCLUSION
Political trust and satisfaction in government are key aspects of integration that indicate whether migrants are attached to mainstream political institutions. This issue is especially relevant in Europe, where societies are currently debating the best ways to ensure migrant attachment to mainstream institutions in light of fears about alienation and failed integration. On balance, my findings are optimistic. Results from the ESS indicate that first-generation migrants in Europe have higher levels of political trust and satisfaction than natives. In addition, second-generation Note: ''SatisfyEco,'' ''SatisfyEduc,'' and ''SatisfyDem'' are all coded on a scale from 0 (extremely dissatisfied) to 10 (extremely satisfied).
migrant-origin individuals have political trust and satisfaction scores that are similar to those of native-origin individuals. To account for these outcomes, I have argued for the importance of generational status and subjective evaluations of the integration process. Existing research has documented the dynamics of first-generation migrants being more optimistic and positive than natives because they self-consciously chose to move to the new environment in hopes of improving their lives (de la Garza, Falcon, and Chris Garcia, 1996; Waters, 1999; Maxwell, 2008a,b,c, Forthcoming) . This article builds those insights into an argument about how generational differences in subjective evaluations shape political trust and satisfaction in Europe.
22 Figure III . Native-origin and second-generation migrant-origin individuals' mean trust in Parliament scores across sub-national regions.
Note: Trust in Parliament is coded from 0 (No trust at all) to 10 (Complete trust) 22 Reverse causality is one issue that remains unaddressed. It is possible that individuals are satisfied with the economy, education, and democracy because they have high levels of political trust and satisfaction, rather than the other way round. The best way to distinguish between these two possibilities would be to use an instrumental variable which is correlated with one of the variables and not the other. Unfortunately, there are no such suitable instruments in the ESS. However, this does not change the substantive message of the article which demonstrates that subjective political evaluations vary across generations and do not necessarily coincide with objective integration outcomes.
This article portrays an optimistic vision of migrant integration in Europe. This may appear at odds with existing reports of how second-generation migrant-origin individuals (especially those with nonWestern origins) have more negative attitudes than native-origin individuals because of stigmatization and discrimination (Gans, 1992; Waters, 1999; Crul and Heering, 2008) . Yet, the data presented in this article do not directly oppose those studies but instead nuance their findings.
First, while much of the current second-generation integration debate in Europe focuses on the problems for people with non-Westernorigins, the ESS data show that second-generation political attitudes are more negative and expectations of discrimination are higher among those with European origins (most notably among Russian-origin individuals in Estonia and Finland). There is still reason to believe that the race, religion, and ethnicity-based discrimination which non-Western individuals tend to face will be a difficult and long-lasting problem but these results raise the importance of extending the integration discussion to Eastern Europe. 23 In addition, although second-generation migrant-origin individuals in the ESS are more likely than native-origin individuals to expect discrimination, this article suggests that those differences are not transferred into attitudes toward mainstream political institutions. This suggests that future debates about migrant integration should pay attention to the possibilities for divergence between objective and subjective outcomes and the ways in which positive political attitudes can coexist with other integration difficulties. Coded 0 (Very difficult on present income), 1 (Difficult on present income), 2 (Coping on present income), and 3 (Living comfortably on present income). Discrimination: ''Would you describe yourself as being a member of a group that is discriminated against in this country?'' 0 -No, 1 -Yes. Democracy: This variable uses data from the Polity IV project to measure the level of democracy in the respondents' country of birth. For second-generation migrants the value was set to the current Polity score for the European host society. For first-generation migrants, the value was calculated according to the average Polity score during the time period of arrival (based on responses to the question about time of arrival and whether respondents were interviewed during ESS1, ESS2, or ESS3). Colonial: 0 -No colonial connection to the host country, 1 -Either born or with at least one parent who was born in a country with a former colonial connection to the host country. Immigrant Allow: An index variable of responses to:
''Should the country allow many ⁄ few immigrants of the same race ⁄ ethnic group as the majority?'' ''Should the country allow many ⁄ few immigrants of a different race ⁄ ethnic group from the majority?'' ''Should the country allow many ⁄ few immigrants from poorer countries outside of Europe?'' Each question is coded 0 -Allow none, 1 -Allow a few, 2 -Allow some, 3 -Allow many to come and live here. Immigrant Like: An index variable of responses to:
''Would you say it is generally bad or good for country's economy that people come to live here from other countries?'' ''Would you say that the country's cultural life is generally undermined or enriched by people coming to live here from other countries?'' ''Is the country made a better or worse place to live by people coming to live here from other countries?'' Each question is coded from 0 -most negative to 10 -most positive.
